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Havo just a small lot of Ladles' Nlgbt Gowns of the

ii yf ii Brand, made on lock stitch milled or laco
which I close out at 57 cents, worth 85 and

Jhj . , Nvtii. nloccond, 1 oiler a lot oi J'liiow ouams aim oneci. ointuis airuuuy uuiuuuu iu
save you tho work at 25 couts, worth 50 cents.

- Pa.

'Dv to

ffeert Conbr

i!j JTew Specialties for Ladies!
received celebrated

ontiroly machine, trimmed,

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

make Room for:

Fall Goods
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction. , ,

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of "Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cot.

Inducements to Buyerss5
--AT

Are happi y combined
In the

Chairs
Wo aro now offering. A roally ser-

viceable and elegant article Is placed
within the of all. We offer n
largo new stock of rocking chairs at
greatly reduced prices, ranging from

to $QCZ.OO.

J" R
Williams & Son.

03 cents.
,1 CI L CI -- 1 111 .11

14 South Slain Stroot,

THE-

121 North Main Street,

This Week.

People's Store
Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, C5o, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, lornierly 51.25.
Chllds" Block Oxford Ties - 50c, cbeap at 75c.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.2.5.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 10c.

or Sale To-da- y !

Ten Tons Chop Our own make.

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Three Thousand Bushels
NE,V

1 lo Arrive

reach

$X.OO

OATS.

(Qvlq Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy Hay,

.4W&Fi4 -

.
v.fiin3"H
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wm Mil,
Flames Race at the New

Boston Colliery.

GAM) BY AN EXPLOSION

Of ii Holler, Which Scattered Flume In
mnl About tho llnmlicr Tho Striicturo
Whh Coinileloly Dcitroyoil Fortuimtely
None tif llio l.'iiiiiliijoi Woro Injured.

HE brcakor of tho New

Boston colliery was

totally destroyed by

firo this morning. Tho

breaker was an old

structuro and owned by

the Mill Creek Coal

Company. Tho firo

started at about 10

minutes past six o'clock this morning. It
was caused by an oxplosion of a boiler in tho

breaker. Fortunately no ono was Injured

either by tho llames or tho explosion.

Tho firo raged fiercely for about two hours

and at tho expiration of that tlmo tho

structure was transformed into a mass of

blazing ombera.

Tho broakor was first built In 1SG1 and was

looked upon as a tinder-box- .

Tho colliery gave employment to about 330

men and boys, insido and outsido. Tho

breaker will probably bo rebuilt.
At tho time, tho firo started there, woro but

few men in the mino or tho breaker and
those who we're thoro succcodcd In makiug
their escape boforo tho flatnos had mado much

progress. There was no moans other than a

bucket brigade with which to fight tho firo

and tho llamos had full sway.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"T1IE KIND THAT CUEES."

"Miner's W Iglits" Construed.
Justice Dean, of tho Supremo Court, has

mado an important decision in tho caso of
Drake vs. Lacoo. Tho caso involved pri-

marily tho construction of tho phrase
"miner's weight on all merchantable coal."
Tho plaiutlfia, that is the Drakos, contonded
that this phrase, meant 2,401 pounds of coal
In the vein, Including impurities also. The
defendants contonded that tho phraso
"miner's wcights"raoant such quanity of coal,
slato and dirt as is agreed upon between tho
oporators and minors to be sufficient to mako
a ton of prepared ooal for tho market. Tho
opinion of tho Supremo Court coincides with
tho theory of tho defendants in tho case and
sustains the finding of W, W. Lathrope. who
was tho master iu the original litigation.

Thousands walk tho oarth to day who
would be sleeping iu its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

A T.unaiinii Meeting.
Tho parlor of tho United States llotol was

tho scene of a meeting of much significance
on Friday night last, and if tho walls could
speak thoy would toll what is to bo done In
Republican politics this fall. As It is tho
object can only bo guessed at. Tho following
sachems were present: Hon. Charlos N.
Brumm, Hon. Samuel A. Loscb,
Attorneys Whitebouso and Koch, of
the Court Daniel Duffy, Candidates Sovern
and Shortall, and our townsman, Charlos F.
Allen, candidate for County Commissioner.
Tama qua Courier.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liulmcnt In tho stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

New Superintendent.
Mr. E. W. Ash, latoly of Now Canaan,

Conn., and formerly of Tamaqua, yesterday
assumed tho position of superintendent for
the Schuylkill Traction Company, as successor
to B. Elwood Jones, resigned. Mr, Ash is
an exjierienced railroader and it is expected
that ho will inaugurate several changes
looking to the Improvement of tho schedules
aud other matters pertaining to the operation
of the Traction Company's linos.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILIiA, its
" TDK KIND THAT CURES".

A New Iros fur Any Woman.
Take any half worn gown, no matter how

badly faded, aud with ono or two packages of
Diamond D.vos, who can dye it so nicely that
it will look freeh and new. Diamond Dyes
give more dye for the price than any other
dyes. They are 'pare, simple and strong, and
are not adulterated with worthless Ingre
dients to make a bulky package. They are
all dye.

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man aud beast 35 and CO cents per bottle.

Use Wells' Laondbv blue, the be.
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. loots. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Bost work done at Rrenuau'a steam Iaun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

LOST TO POTTSVILLE.
Tim HhoiiHUilonli (Mull .Meet llefont In n

Ooml Game.
Tho homo toam wont to Pottsville yester-

day and lost to tho club of that place In a
well contested game. Sotley, who was re-

leased by Manager Bradigan on Tuesday,
playod third baso for tho Pottsvllk s and mado
an excellent showing. Ho accepted tho
seven chances givon him. mado a sacrifice
hit and figured in a double play.

Strnngo as It may seem tho defeat was
received with gratification by a great many
of tho Shenandoah baso ball enthusiast.
Tho sentiment that has becu aroused in
Sctloy's favor since lyis roloaso is remarkablo
and nearly all the cranks woro praying that
l'ottsvillo would give Sotloy a chanco to pitch
yesterday, so that ho could moro dlroitly
bring about a defeat for tho Shenandoahs.
Tho fooling agnsnst tho management Is very
bitter and sovoral of tho best patrons of tho
gamo wore heard saying last night that they
would not oaro if the hotno team would
disband

Christ. Fultuer umpired yostcrday's gamo
and acquitted liimself iu a manner that won
tho applauso of both sidos. Jordon's pitch-
ing was very effective, but tho Pottavilles
jumpod upon Bauswiuo's delivery and of the
olovon ttmos tlioy hit him ono was a homo
run, tlneo woro three-bagger- s and two wero

llausvfino said last night that
a pitcher stands a prior show against heavy
batters on tho l'ottsvillo grounds. Every
thing goes ovor tho fence. Mnssoy was tho
only man on the l'ottsvillo side to make an
error. Ward, Ed. Ilonry and Toman had
ono each.

Tho story of the dofeat in a nutshell is
tills: l'ottsvillo batted hard and fielded
almost perfectly. Shenandoah couldn't hit tho
ball, had costly fielding errors and tried to
play tho hog in stealing basos.

Tho scoro was 5 to 3 iu favor of l'ottsvillo.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The l'ortralt Swlmllo.
Gentlemanly looking strangers aro about

swindling confiding women on an old scheme
and havo succeeded iu making a numbor of
victims in neighboring towns. They promiso
for $2.50 to $3 to furnish an excellent crayon
portrait in n haudsomo framo from a photo-

graph. Thoy ask for a photograph for uso at
headquarters and later make n call with
samples of framo and samplo of tho picture
This presumable evidence of good faith In
ducoa payment of half tho contract prico
and "thoy nover come back." The swindlers
tako tho photographs thoy rcceivo to their
hotels and the samplos they oxhibit aro only
outline sketches they make from tho photo
graphs while waiting for their moals. Tho
sketches servo as good bait and after working
tho town thoroughly the swindlers seek a
now field for their operations, aud not In.

frequently leavo their hotel bills unpaid.

Kxperlence of mi KvClifinipIoii.
Athletes and men who tako ordinary out

door oxercise sucli aa walking, running,
bicycle riding, jumping, swimming, tennis,
etc., aro often tho subjects of acuto troubles.
Tho oxpcrieuoe of an walker
will be of iuteiest to all who are afflicted.
Harry Iirooks writes:
"No. 321 East lUth St, New York, Apr. 2, '60.

Numerous statement s rolatlvo to tho merits
of diilbrent plasters having been brought to
my attention. I tako this opportunity to
stato that I havo used Allcoek's Porous
Plasters for ovor 20 years and profer them to
any other kind. I would furthermore stato
that I was very sick with catarrh of the
kidnoys, and attribute my recovery entirely
to Allcoek's Porous Plasters."

Operating Under Dltllcnltlpi..
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company aro

operating the system under great ditllculties
owing to tho lack of water for steam purposes.
Less than one-ha- lf the cars aro In service,
and only ono cnglno is running to furnish
tho electrio power. As the Glrard Water Co.

can only supply them with wator for ono
hour a day they find much difficulty in oper
ating at ail, A well has been sunk near tho'
power house and a good spring developed,
but it is strongly impregnated with sulphur
water from the niiuos, and iu order to uso it
it must first be purified.

. ...

Freo of Charge Befo'o buying write to
Messrs. F. Ad. Richter & Co., 17 Warren St.,
Now York City, for the valuable book,
"Guldoio Health," and read the indorse-

ments that tho "Anchor Pain Expeller" re-

ceive at tho hands of prominent physicians.
20 prize medals awarded to the manufac-
turers of this valuable preparation. at

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's

Wants n League.
A Pottsville unknown Is agitating the for

mation of a county base ball league for noxt
sesson to comprise Ashland, Shenandoah,
Mahanoy City, Lansford, Tremont or Tower
City, Jeantsvllle, Hazleton and Pottsville,
and suggests that a fuud of $5,000 bo raised
as a reserve fund to securo players and a
ground for Pottsville.

A bad cough or cold culls lor a good rmdy
-- the ouro Tor IU For Cough, 0ld4, La
Qrlppe and Consumption, a periui't and
per uanentourels Pnn-rin- a, tlw wimtouH
Held lo Itshwallug propertied. "usuiftoenU.
fau-Xln- a Is sold at P. V. I). Kirllu'n druc
tore.

Filed oyttsra eiuialty at ilcElheuny's
tf

)ln,wy.
For sixty days Enagoy, the photographer1

trill give a 10x12 plttinnm picture with every
doaen of Ms $3 eabinota.

IIIISTK
A United States Senate Re

cord Broken.

AN UNTIRING SPOUTER.

Senator Allen, tho l'opulUt Troni Nobnmkii,
Collimi-liroi- l In Talk on tho Silver lllll
Vontoriluy Afternoon unit lluttl (lie rioor
Until Till Morning.

Hpeclal to the IIhiiai.u.
Washing-ion- D. a, Oct 12th, 11 a. m.

HU lougost speoch ever
mado In tho United
States Scnato was on

thosllvor bill concluded

this morning by Senator

Allen, tho representa-

tive of tho Populists,JyJ from Nebraska. ' Ho
UPUUUU 1113 UtllirOSS Hb H

quarter past fivo o'clock last evening. Ho

had scarcely begun beforo Mr. Palmer inter-

rupted to ask whothor it was tho viow of any
memborto resist a vote on tho passage of tho

bill until a majority submitted to do some-

thing. Mr. Allen replied that so long as ho

could sco within tho palo of tho law ho

would do so.

Senator Allen then proceeded with his
address aud kept his feet for fourteen hours

and concluding tho speech at
oight o'clock this morning.

This is tho longost speech ever recorded in

tho Senate Therd" wcro occasional requests

for roll oall and references to an absence of a
quorum. At roll call forty-eig- ht Senators

responded. And at uino o'clock this morning

thcro was no quorum. Tho Senate is still in
session. a. v. a

A SURPRISE PARTY.
Fnrewpll to Tlioumn (1. Slattrry mnl

Family l.ttnt Night.
A number of ladiejand gentlemen tendered

a farewell surprlso party to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas G. Slattery aud their daughters,
Misses Tcssio and Sadie, Ht evening. Tho
family will move to Philadelphia noxt week
Tho surprhers called at the family residence
on West Oak street at about 8:30 and alter
presenting Mrs. Slattery with a handsomely
upholeterod chair and tho Misses Slattery
oach with a World's Fair souvenir silver
spoon, proceeded to Ferguson's hall, whero
thoro was dancing until midnight, at which
hour tho surprisers again went to tho Slattery
resilience and purtook of an ologant supper.
Dancing was continued in tho hall aftor the
supper. Tho surprising party includid
Misses Mary O'Conuell, Mamo Garrett, Cassie
Keating, Mary and Katio Gorman, Katlo and
Mamo Malia, and Messrs. Harry and Michael
Mellet, Timothy Brosnaham, Thomas O'Cou
nell and Thomas Gorman, of Maha
noy City ; Eugone McAteo, of Now
York; William O'Hara, Joseph Collins
and James Carlin, Pottsville; and the fol
lowing town people; Misses Annie Sheehj,
Libbio Cavanaugh, Annie Burke, Julia,
Maggie and Mary Miles, Mamo Reed, Annio
Monaghau, Katio and Annio Burkhart, Nellie
Finney, Jessio Glover, Katie Walsh, Katio
Graham, Ollio aud Ida Lewis, Annie Hen
nessey, Julia aud Nellio Bradigan, Nellie
Connors, Sallio and Mary Delanoy, Annie
and Fanny Laugton, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Burke, and Messrs. P. J. Ferguson, F. J. and
John Brennan, Harry Bradigan, Patrick
Monaghan, Joseph Bell, Edward Foley, John
Curtin, James Quinn, Michael Ticrney, II. J,
Muldoon, John J. O'llearn, James and T. J.
Coakley, II. J. Evans, W. H. Musser, Michael
King, Thomas Grant, Joseph Peters, Frank
Henry, Thomas Tempest, William Soanlan,
John J. Reilly, William Galvln, George
Lambert, William Slattery and John and
P. J. Cleary.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

lluzloton "Sentinel" Kolil.
Tho Sentinel, a daily paper published at

Hazieton, and in which "Jack" McCarthy
was interested, has been sold to Robert B,

Cramer, a Philadelphia newspaper man who
is said to be aeting in the Interest of the
Now Brunswick Plato Company, of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Prof. NorrU' Canine faradox.
Do not fall to see what kindness, gentlene s

and kwo will do with the dumb brute at
Ferguson's theatre Thursday, October 13th.
Prices within the reaoh of everybody, 10, SO

and 30 cents.

DUil.
LOUSKIN At Connor's Patch, oa Wed

netday, Oct. 11th, Kate, daughter of Taas
and Margaret Looikln, aged 3 ttntli.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 8 oajok
from the residence of her parents. Inter,
meut at AmiunoUtiou eemetery, Sbeaaiv
doah. 10 18 It

Buy ICfyn'o Hour. Be sore that the
name iHWIo A iiahr, AlftlatMi, ra.,
printed on every Aek.

rmtsoNAt..
'hlllp Collco returned from Now York last

ovening.
J. S. Williams was somewhat easier this

morning. '

J. F. Finney aud B. J. Yost spout yostonlay
at rousviuo.

Dr. Erwin, dentist, Spent tho past two days
in I'ottsvitie.

'Sqtiiro J. G. Davit, of tho Third ward, b
i tho sick list,
Stephen Goho. of Roadinir. Is I n town

looking aftor his lutorests.
W. A. Koagor aud wife havo returned.

from a visit to Philadelphia.
8. L. Brown's wlfo presented him with a

young daughter this morning.
Mrs. Mary Beyrant, of Stoolton. is visitlne

her mother, Mrs. Rooeo, of North Jardin
street.

Misses Annio Saogor and Olllo Lewis nro
attending a meeting of tho Christian En-
deavor at Reading.

Charles Rohland, a resident of Ohio, Is tho
guest of his brothers, Georgo and John
Hohland, in town.

Jowoler Iloldorman and his son. Charles.
havo roturnod to town aftor spending sixteen
ilcllghtful days nt tho World's Fair.

Mrs. John Forme), of Camden. N. J., who
was tho guest of her parontfl, Mr. and Mrs, J.
W. Johnson, left for her homo

Christian Fricko loft for his homo In Port
Carbon last ovening after a visit to his
laughter, Mrs. J. Ii. Boyer, of South White

street.
Samuel Sutton.latoly of Finnov's drtic store.

left for his home iu Wilkes-lUrr- yostoiday
nni after spending a few ds there will go
to Williamsport to assume ehargo of a drug
store.

Miss Mame B. Boyor has resigned hor
position as ono of tho clerks iu tho" post ofllco
on account of ill health, and has been suc-
ceeded by Miss Emma Bolich. who nassed a
successful civil sorvlco examination.

Bcnjimtu Tibboj-- , a .former nrominont
Schuylkill county man who now holds a
superlntondcncy under a largo silvor mining
company at liutto City, Montnna, is visiting
friends Iu town. Ho spent last ovonimr ex
hibiting a number of beautiful and curious
specimens of western oro to several frionds
at tho Ferguson House.

UnToi-tu- ito (ltd Soldier.
Special to Evbnino Heualii.

Chntralia, Oct. 12, 4 p. in. Dominiok
Hart, au old soldier employed as a minor ju
Logan eollitry, operated by L. A. Riloy &
Co., had both lug crushed by a fall oLooaJ,
this afternoon. Ho was takon to tho Miners?
Hospital. -

lluno Hull Nolo.
The season is drawing to a close.
Chris. Fulmer umpired yosterday's gamo at

Pottsville.
Shenandoah plays at Pottsville again thft-

afternoon. ''

Shenandoah will play with the Demorcsi
team of Williamsport on tho 15th. They
will undoubtedly draw a large crowd.

The management of the Pottsville club.
will likely play Sunday games for the balance
of the season. They havo asked permission
from the Yorkvllle Town Council.

This morning's Journal says: "Next to.
the interest of the great battle which re
sulted lu a victory for Pottsville was the ap
pearance of Setley playing with Pottsville.
Only a few days before tho orowd cried,
'crucify him,' but yesterday they sang

to the highest, and Setley was the.
hero of the hour."

Horizontal Artenlan Well.
The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron

Company now has a supply of clear wator-tha- t

will giva abundance to its collieries la
tho Gilbcrton and St. Nicholas district. It

from a horizontal artesian well which.
was driven 1,200 feet from tho face of what is
known as tho tunnel, near tho
Boston Run colliery, and which has a pres-

sure of 120 pounds to the square inch on a.
four-inc- h pipe. The water has bcon iu

Monday. It will supply the Ronton
Run, Bear Ridge, St. Nicholas, Suffolk and
Maple Hill collieries.

New Through Steephic Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas-

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
tho best route to reach the North Paoifio coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearext tioket agent, or address
John R. Pott, District Pass. Agent, a, M. &
St. P. B'y, Williamsport, Pa, tf

Water Notice.
Beginning Tuesday, October 10th, the

water will be turned oil" each evening at 7
o'clock and remain turned oft' until 7 o'clock.
In the morning. This will be continued
until such time as the dams are replenished
by rain. All consumam are requested to be
extremely oareful in the ne of water and

'under no olreumstanees should hate be used
for the purpose of washing show windows,
pavements, carriages, etc

S, D. IlB, Su.pt. Water Co.

Lane's Family Jloillclne Stoves the ltawels
RMh day. Most people need to ase It,

CENTS par yard, for Oilalolli
25 that sell ou eight. Others for

8to, 46o, and upwards. All
Unities of pretty (JitrptU. Cull for bar-
gains. C. It. irrlckc's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardlii Street,


